
13/14-1415SL 

THE SCHOOL BOARD OF CHARLOTTE COUNTY, FLORIDA 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIR 

INSTRUMENT REPAIR 

WOODWIND INSTRUMENTS 

BRASS INSTRUMENTS 

STRING INSTRUMENTS 

PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS 

ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENTS 

HANO BELLS 

CLEAN AND INSPECT WITH PLAYING 

CONDITION ADJUSTMENTS* 

WOODWIND INSTRUMENTS 

Mynett Musical 

Instrument Repair 

ieanmvncu@h01maU,com 
941-223-2850 

First Note Music Cadence Music 

firstnotemu$ic@yahoo,com todd@cadencemusic.com 

239-573-3636 239-275-6262 

DUE 10/1/13 by 2:00 PM 

Ace Drums 

941•979-5457 

HOURLY RATE HOURLY RATE HOURLY RATE HOURLY RATE 

$22.00 $30.00 

$22.00 $30.00 

$22.00 $30.00 

$22.00 $30.00 

$30.00 

$30.00 

$30.00 

$30.00 

~~ 
-~~ ~~ .. ~ ------ $25.00 min+ $10.00 del 

$25.00 min+ $10.00 del --- $35.00 min+ $10.00 del 

FLAT RATE• FLAT RATE• FLAT RATE• FLAT RATE• 

Hourly Sec Above $52.00 $30.00-75.00· 

• PLEASE PROVIDE A BRASS INSTRUMENTS Hourly Sec Above $45.00 $30.00-100.00· 

BREAKDOWN IF PRICED STRING INSTRUMENTS Hourly Sec Above $35.00 Varied• 
BY INSTRUMENT F:.:;,;.;-=-cc.:..::..;..:..c::c,;.;.;.:c:...:..;_::...,_ __ +-:.c.:..=<-=.=....:..;c:..:;_:..::..__+-__ ..,;.:.:.=:.::.... __ 4 ___ .:..::.:,=--- .-J'j4Y~~~99:-½-~-w.1 

PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS 

$45.00 $50.00-125.00• 
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Cadence Music, Inc. 
5215 Ramsey Way #2 

=,.,,, .. .,...,,=x:= w=========""""--"-"'= =====~==m•=="""""""""''··===--==r-=•l. ... '-...,·11.,,~.!l:.}3~,~:7_ 
Phone (2.W) 275-6262 
Fnx (239) 939-9997 

CLEAN AND INSPECT WITH PLA YlNG C<)NDITION 
ADJUSTMENTS: 

• Due to varying iunounts ofwor·k required to put 1111 instrument into playing 
l'Ondition, :md a varying degree of difficulty required for cnch repair. A flat rate 
price is not applicnblc. I will lis t below a price rnng<~ for each instrurm~nt as ·well as 
rc1>nir work completed for tlrnt ()l"icc range. 

• The price ranges listed nrc for insCrumcnts in average condition. Prices may vary 
dcJ)cn<ling on the a mount of work required to put the ins trument into proper 
playing <.:ondition. 

• Free Estimates :u·c available fot every in!>trumcnt repair. 

• ONI., Y Factory parts a rc used in tht~ repair of c,1d1 instrument. 

Items completed at NO CHARGE: 
-Weekly pick-up aud delivery 

Woodwind 

-Loaner instrument pmvidcd us ncc.:dc.:<l / available 
-Estirnatc if requested 
-Tighten ALL loose screws 
-Lubricak! instnuu!!nt (keys and corks) 
-Play test cw ry instrument to ensure proper playability 
-Vacuum every casl~ 
•Washum! sanitize every mouthpiece 
-Wipe down and rcmov,: fingerprints from every insfrumcnt 

Repair work completed for price range lisl'ed: 
-Cht:c.:k for any noticeable damage 
-Tighten ALL loose !iCrews 

-Straighten bent keys and repair minor body damage that may affect playability 
-Replace necessary pads and corks 
-A4justment of mechanism (includes seating of pads and t1djusting key height) 
-Replace springs as necessary 
-Check ,md regulate all a<Uustments 
-Oil and lubricate keys and tenon corks 
-Play test each inslrurntm! to ~a1surc propt:r playabi I ity 
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Woodwind Continued 

Flute: $30-$50 
-Includes items listed preYiously 
-Straighten and fit tenons as needed 
-Hcadjoint: cork as needed 
-Dent remov<1l .is ncc-dcd 

Oboe: $50-$75 
-Includes items listed prcvim1sly 
-Remove and clean octave pips as needed 
-Regulate key height for intonation 

Cl:1rinct: $30-$50 
-fncludes items listed previously 
-Fit and adjust tenons (wo()deu instruments) 
-Regulnte key height for intonation a11d proper plnyability 
-Rcplac~~ 1cnon corks as needed 

Saxophone: $50-$75 
-Includes items listed previously 
-::itraighten bent body / bell (Extensive damage not included) 
-Dent removal as needed 
-Fit neck tenon as m:e<lcd 
-R.cplacc neck cork as ne(.)dcd 

*llass Clllrinct, Bassoon, BMitonc Sax, ilnd Pi.ccolo rcpnirs have too much \1ariatfon to list. 

*.Fn•c l'stimlltcs available upon r<.'quest. 

Uems completed ut NO CHARGE: 
-Weekly pick-up and delivery 

Brass 

-Loaner instruments provided ns needed / available 
-Estimate if requested 
-Oil and luhricnte slides and valves 
-Vacuum Ca::;1; 
-Wash and sanilizc mouthpiece 
-Straighten mouthpiece shank 
-Remove frozen mouthpiece 
-Wipe <lown and remove lingcrprints from CY<.\[)' instnum:nt 
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JJrass Continued 

Rcpain,1ork completed for price range listed: 
-Check for noticeable damage 
-Establish what is causing the instrument (o not work properly 
-Remove reachable dents 
-Clean the instrument ns needed 
-Lapping of valves as needed 
-Straighten and align slides as needed 
-Remove dents from valve casings as needed 
-Replace waterkcy corks and valve felts as needed 
-Check for proper valve alignment 
-Clean and solder broken braces as needed 
-Replace broken braces with factory parts 
-Oil and lubricate valves and slides 
-Playtcst each instrument to ensure proper playabil ity 

p.05 

;, AH dent removal and soldering is performed at the highest level of' professionalism. We 
strive to keep each instrument in fo(:tory new condition. U any lacquer is damaged during 
the soldering process we elem, and spot lacquer all affected areas. 

"'P,;ccs sub.icct to change depending on amount of work required. 

*Free estimate.~ a\·ailablc upon request. 

Trombone: $40-$75 

Frt!m:h Horn: $60-$ 100 

Baritone/ Euphonium: S40-$75 

Tuba: S50-S90 

~·Marching instruments: Estimates avnilnblc upon rcquc.st 

Hems completed at n.o c.harge: 
-Weekly pick-up and de.livery 

Strings 

-Loaner instrwnents provided as uet'.ded / available 
-Rcrnow rosin from strings and fingerboard 
-Back out tine tuner screws 
-Clean bow as needed 
-Adjust nnd stmighren bridge 
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-Tune instrument 
Strings ContimH'u 

Average prices to repair string instrumcn(·s: 

*Please note thi,t these nre ~wernge prices. Prices subject to change depending on 
Level of repair requested. 

Violin: 
-Bridge $50 
-Install SET of strings $10 (docs not include the cost of strings) 
-Set soundpost $15 
-Rep.lace soundpost $30 
-Replace tail gut (lai I piece adjuster) $10 
-Replace in1egrnted t,,ilpiece $20 
-Replace bow $35 
-Uluc crack / open ~cam $20-$30 
-Replace peg $30 

Viola: 
-Bridge $60 
-Install SET of strings $10 (docs not iodudc the cost of strings) 
-Set soundpost $15 
-Replace soundpost $30 
-Replace tailgut $10 
-Rcph1l,e integrated tailpiece $30 
-Replace how $40 
-Oluc crack / open scum $20-$30 
-Replace peg $35 

Cello: 
-Bridge $90 
-Install SET of strings $10 (docs not include the cost of strings) 
-Set soundpost Sl 5 
-Replace soundposl S45 
-R~p!ace tailgul $15 
-Replace integrated tailpicce $45 
-Replace bow $50 
-Gluc crack / open scam 525-$40 
-Replace peg $40 

Str ing 8 i1ss: Estiorntcs uvi,ilnblc upon request. 
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Items provided at no charge: 
-W1.:ckly pick-up and delivery 
-Tune c1nd adjust heads 
-Adjust snare strainer 
-Lubricate tension rods as needed 

23 99399997 

Percussion 

-Ckan and remove fingerprints from drnm shell and stands 
-Check and adjust proper stand function 
-Tighten and adjust all drum and hurdwure screws 

Prices for general percussion repairs: 

p. 07 

*PdcC"-S list"cd iltc for installation of factory parts :rnd drum heads. Prices of parts 
(jnd heads vary by brand nnd level requested by director. 

*ONLY Factory brand specific p;trts are used in the repair of any percussion 
instrument. 

Install drum head $ I 0 
Replace snare strainer $15 
Replace tension rods $3 C,lch 
R.cp!occ drum lug $20 
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Brass Instrument Clcmical Cleaning 

*Most brass cleanings :trc performed in our ultrasonic cleaner. In our cxpcl'icncc, the 
ultrasonic cleaner is n better tool in the clc,rning of brass instruments. lnstrumcnts 
typically arc cleaner with the use of the ultrasonic cleaner over standard chemical cleaning. 
Standard chemical cleanings arc available on older instruments and upon request. 

Scnrkcs prOYidcd with all chemical cleanings: 
-Con1pk1'; disassembly or i nstrumem 
.. Removal or fn:rzen valves and slides 
-Removal of readrnbk dents 
-Re.place waterkey corks and valve felts 
-Replace val ve springs and waterkey springs as needed 
-Clean mouthpiece 
-Strnighten 111<.mthpicce shank 
-Oil and lubricate valves and slides 
-Vacuum case 

Trumpet: $50 
Trombone (includes slidcwork): $60 
Frcnd1 Horn: $100 
Baritone/ Ruph<>nium: $75 
Tuba: $90 (Piston Valve) 
Tuba: $125 (Rotary Valve) 
Man~hing Mellophon<i: $60 
Marching Haritonc: $60 
Sousaphone: $125 


